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EVERETT'S BUZZARD TO PLAY FOOTBALL 
AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
MISSOULA------
University o f Montana foo tb a ll assistant coach Jack Elway has announced the enrollment 
o f another Washington junior college foo tb a ll standout for  spring quarter.
The newest addition is  Everett Junior College transfer Mike Buzzard, a l80-pound
halfback from Mt. Vernon, Wash.
Buzzard, who has played for  two years at the Everett school, has l8  games under his 
b e lt , giving him plenty o f experience before he transferred to  Montana.
"Mike is  a strong, fast runner who should give us tremendous depth in our tailback 
p os ition ,"  Elway said. "He's a tough, durable foo tb a ll p layer."
Buzzard is  the 10th new junior college transfer announced by Jack Swarthout's s ta ff 
in the past three weeks.
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